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Decision No. 

BEFORE·' niEPTJ'.8LIC- UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Intbe Maeter of·, tbe Application , » 
of. CABLE:Eo"LYINGSERVICE" INC .. " a 
Corporation, doing, ,business as ) 
CABLE,CO~ AIRLINES~:,for, 4' ~ 
Certifiea:=e of Public,Conver1ienc:e 
and. Necessity,' to: establish:, , ' 
maintaiti,an<t operate a passenger ) 
and: freigbt ',air-line' serv1ce ~," ) 

:1 ' ) 

Application No,., 49481 ' 
(!:iled June 16 ~ 1967) , ,. , , 

Roderick L.. Dungan, for applicant. ' 
Stephen J .. slade, for Los. Angeles Airway, Inc., 

protestant. 
R .. E .. Costello, for Pacific Air Lines, Ine.; 

RObert R .. , 15en1son, for El Monte Airport and 
LOs Angeles,COuney Aviation Division; 
Clyde P' .. Barnett, for Department of Public 
works, Division of Aeronautics, interested 
parties. 

Robert W. Haansm and, Ed Crawford, for tbe Commission 
staff. 

o P,I N I O· N" ..... -- ..... - -'- ... 
By this application Cable Flying SerVice, Inc.~ seeks a 

certificate of publie eonvenienee and necessity as a pa~senger air 
, ' 

carrier over cwo routes.. Tbe first is be~een San Bernardino and 

Los Angeles International Airport, 'With 8. .stop at Ontario 

International Airport and flag stop privilege at Cable Airport 

(Upland) and El MOnte Airport.. !be second is between xl>s Angeles 

International Airport and Inyokern Airport, with a flag .seop 

privilege at eitber Fox Field (Lancaster) or Palmdale Air Force 

Plant' No· .. 42 (Paimdale) .. 

Publiebearingwas beld before Examiner Gravelle at 

Pou::ona on July 18,19 and 20, 1967. 

Applicant is presently engaged in ai~ operations in a 

variety of f:Lelds ineluding flight school, chartered air taxi· work, 
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aircraft rental and scheduled airline operae:1.on on a contract basis 

with tbeDepartment of Defense.. This latte-.c service is provided 

between Los Angeles International Airport and Inyokern, one of .tbe 

routes that applicant seeks here. 

Applicant commenced business in 1961 under the proprietor

ship, of Roger B.. Cable and became 1n~orporated in 1963. Mr. Cable 

is its president and at present1ts sole sharebolder.. William E. 

Myers, president of Myers R.esearcb' Corporation, . was at the time' of 

hearing awaiting authorization fxom theCorpora~1on Commission ~ 

purcbase stock in applicant., It is contemPlated that when said 

authorization is granted Mr.. Cable and· Mr.. Myers would. eacb own" 

SO percent of applicant's stock. Both Mr. Ca1>leand Mr .. Myers 

testified at the bearings, the testi~ny of Mr. Cable being directed 

tOward applicant "soperation and, history, while that of Mr.. Myers 

was directed toward the potential and projected markets and· tbe 

financing of the common carrier operations. 

Some ,twenty-one Witnesses testified in support of the 

application and as to the need for tbetype of service eontemplated 

by applicant.. They included puolic officials and representa1:ives 

of business and industry in the areas of proposed service. Iu 

addition, a num'berof resolutions from various cities and cbambers 

of commerce ,favoring the proposed $e~ice were appended to the 

application. 

~ile applicant is a corporate entity, it 15. closely 

involved with certain individuals comprising the Cable family. 

Testimony was adduced from Dewey Cable, the father of Roger~. 

Cable, and from Walte.r David Cable,Roger Cable' s brother .. ' Dewey 

Cable became 1nvolved in the av1atiOD industry in '1938· and bas 
, , .' 

" 

continued in that field to tbe present.' He is Chaixman of· the 
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'." w' 

Board of Directors of applicant., Walter Cable 1s President of 

Foothill Aircraft Sales and Service, Inc.~ tbe f:trm with which 

applicant bas contracted to provide maiueenance work on its 

aircraft and from which some of its aircraft bave been purchased. 

Applicant' 8 home base' is" located at Cable Airport. which is' owoed 

jointly by the cbildren of Dewey Cable and managed, bya tbirdson, 

Paul Cable. The Cable family unit is firmly· ensconced in tbe 

San Cabriel. Valley and the testimony of sev~.al witnesses 'indicates 

that it, enjoys a goodbus1ness reputation among tbose wbo:'bave 

dealtw1tb :lts'members., 

Applicant·presently,ba.s available for the proposed 'service 

two twin Beecbcraft D-18 aircraft capable of carrying nine 

passengers' witb a two-man crew. Addit:f.onally ~ it bas available a 
.. 

Beeehcraft Twin Bonanza C-SO aircraft capable of carryingf1ve 

passengers and a two-man crew; a Piper Aztec PA23,' four-passenger 

andtwo-'I:Jla.t\ crew; an aeroeommander AC:"SOO five-passenger" and two-man 
, . 

crew; and a Cessna 337 'four-passenger and two-man crew for backup 
I:, 

service as required.. It owns or lease& other aircraft, .. 411 single 

eng1ne~ which it could also ut1l1~e in tbe' proposed service.:i All. 

of tbe aircraft owned or lease~ 'by app11~a:nt are under 12~soo,1 pou~ds 
, 

I 

gross weight and it does not now contemplate providing, service in 

any equipment above that gross weight. 

Exhibits .Nos. 2 through Sare copies of various documents 

issued by the Federal Aviation Agency autborizi~g operation by 

. applicant. 

Applicant presently bas on file with ehe Comxd.ssion a 

certificate. of insurance in compliance with General Order No'. 120-A. 

The contemplated operation is to be conducted in aircraft baving , 

both a pilot and co~pilot and no additional equipcent or personnel 

is required by applicane '~ institute said service. 
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The proposed f11gb ts between Los Angeles International 

Airport (LAX)ancllnyokern' are to be on a two a day basis Mond4Y' 

through Friday, and one a day on Sunday. The contem'plated one-way 

fares arc $19.50 plus tax per passenger between Inyokern and LAX, 

and $10.00 plus tax per passet1ger between either Lancaseer, Palmdale 

and LAX or Inyokern. Flights between San Eernardino oUld LAX are to 
l ,; 

be on a two a clay basi s, Monday and Friday, wi tb two' f11gb ts a day 

between Ontario and LAX }".oncLay tbrough Friday and one flighe on 

Sunday. lbc contemplat;ed one-way fm:es are $15.0~ plus tax between 

San Bernardino and LAX, $10.00 plus tax between Ontario- and LAX, 

between Cable Airport and LAX, El Monte and LAX or El l'J>llte, and 
" 

San Bernardino.. Between Ontario and, El Monte, Cable A!r~tand 

El Monte, San Bernardino and Onea.rio, or San Bernardino and Cable 

Airport the fare will be $5.00. 

The projections of passe-oger traffic and financial' 

operations were prepared by 1IAX'. Myers. His testimony' indicated 

that these projections were prepared on a :cst conservat1vebas1s 

in order to ensure tbatapp11cant would be able to continue providing 

the service. once it wasin1t1ated. For instance, applicant is now 

carrying 250 monthly passengers between Inyokern and LAX pursuant 

to . its contractual obligation. The first year projection for 

tbat route shows a total of 375 passengers per month inelud1ng}:be 

existing 250. passengers. On a .. systemwide basisebe first year 

proJect1onsbows a 20 percent load factor the first month of 

operation, growing to a 40 percent load factor in the twelfcb month, 

each figure including the passengers carried pursuant to contx'aet. 

!he areas of operation proposed by applicant are 

encompassed in a fase growing general locality. The Pomona Valley, 

San B'ernardino, and Palmdale areas have all exper1ex:ced, sinCe 1960, 
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subseantial residential and industrial, growth. This growth bas 

been projecteo by reliable sources into the coming decades at an 

even greater rate. Such growth, when coupled with the need for a 

commuter type of service' between outlying areas and larger airport 

complexes, such as the LAX syste1n, and the continuing penetration 

of· airline operation toto the total transporeation scbeme should 
.' . 

ensure the success of an operation such as that proposed by ~pplicant 
. . 

provided good service" in proper equipment and at a reasonable price, 
. . . 

is offered to the public. Exhibit No. 16 is a.' letter addressed to l 

" 

tbeCommission signed by Roger B. Cable' and· William E. Myers •. It 

constitutes a guarantee by said' individuals" as shareholders of 

applicant,. to provide the proposed service for a one year period 
, . 

. . . '. 

and was expressly characterized by Mr •. Myers as a waiverof,.·tbe . 

. provision of Section 2763· of tbe Public Utilities Code which peranes 
. . 

discontinuance o·f unprofitable operat10n .on 3Odays'DOticeeo the 

CommiSSion. Roger B. Cable and William E. Myers have undertaken 

to provide additional capital to applicant in the form of :Some 

$59,000 0.£ capital stock and $60,000 of debt financing by. way of 

guarantees· to .the corporation.' A fi1la.llei8,l examiner emp1.0yed by 

the Conm:d.SSiOD checked' applicant's booksllXld submitted, Exhibits Nos. 

22, 2~ and 24 based upon data' taken from said books., Exh1b:ttNo. 22 . ' 

is a comparative balance sbeet which modified applicant"s 'ba~.ance 

sbeet by eliminating a $50,000 item for' goo<iwilland stating . aircraft 

owned at book cost rather tbanmarket value. It: shows a deficit 

nee worth at June 30, 1967 of $41,589. Exhibit No~23 is.an 

operating statement for' the fiscalyea:r ending June 30:, 1967 for 

applicant &n<i reflects a net operating loss of '$2,948.. 'Ibis witness 

and. the staff representative fromtbe Co1Xlmission's: Finance and. 

Accounts Division made severalreeommendations.. Among them were 
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that the Commission issue a. temporary certificate of' public' 

convenience and necessiey to appl:Leant~ renewable on an annual 

basis until such time as applicant's passenger air carrier operation 

became profitable~ that lXlOutbly opera1:ing statements be submitted 

to the Comnission~ together with quarterly financial statements~ 

andtbat applica%lt r s statements should appropriately separate it,s 

common carrier operations from its. other services., and reflect eos,ts 

by type ofaireraft and by route. Applicant expressed' no objection 

to any of the staff rec01llme'Odations. The' staf£represerltative 
. . . . 

pointed out that while the Public Utilities Code does not expressly 

authorize ,the granting of sucb, a eempoX'ary and renewable, certificate' 

ne,itber does '·it preclude sucbaetion bytbe Commission; furthermore" 

Section 2,754 does provide that: "Tbecotamission may attacb to the 

'exercise of' the rights' granted by the certifieatesucb terms and ' 
, . 

conditions as, in its judgment~ the public eonvenienceand':necess1ty 

require:~ ,. See alsoSeetion 275S .. 
,I .~; 

The reason~expressed for the staff recommendations was 
that the Commission's experience todat:e bad sbown other.eomtrlUter 

opeX'atious to be uneconomical and here applicant's financial ability 

to undertake ,and carryon its proposed operation should be carefully 

scrutinized. 

Section 2759 of tbe Public Utilities Code provides in 

part: "Forany other good cause, the commission may at any time 

upon notice to the bolder of any certificate and opporeunity to be 

beard, suspead, revoke, alter~ or amenc! My sucb cert1ficate~" 

The foregoing prOVision gives us adequate authority over a 

certificate bolder without expressly making sueba certificate 

effective temporar11yor, annually renewable, providecl we are 

adequately appr1sedof tbe'certificate bolder's condition, operations 
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and status. This is not to say tbat: the Commission is without· 

authority t~ issue a temporary or renewable cert1£ic8ee; however ... 

bere, by adopting certain of the staff X'eccnmnendations witbrespect 
., ' 

to applicant's, reporting its condition to ~beCommis$ioD coupled 
" 

with tbe, autbority of Sect:ion 2759, we can properly protecttbe ' 

public interest. 

Protest:ant Los Angeles Airway, Inc., which is now 

providing helicopter service from San Bernardino, Riverside and 

Pomona to LAX, urged denial of any cer~if1cate to applicant and 
, . 

requested that'if a eex-t1£1eate is issued that it be limited'to 

temporary authority. There is ,little' doubt that applicant's 

proposed serviee will compete.witb Los Angeles Airway, Inc. (LAA), 
... 

to some extent; bowever, it is a.lso true that they .are presently 

in competition. Applicant in the fiscal year 1966-1967 fleW.&Ome 

600 passengers on 400 charter flights between P01lX>na Valley and LAX. 

Several witnesses testified that some potential aircraft passengers, , 

. for reasons of their own, will simply not: fly aboard other than 

fixed wing. aircraft. LAA, as well as other air carriers, . suffers, 

from peak load problems in which it is at certain periods· of the 

day, week or year unable to accom:nodaee all the p~"sonswbodes1re 

its service. Certification o~ applicant, while it will present 

some competition to LAA, may, because of the nature of: the area 

and the type o,f service offered.. prove beneficial, rather, than 

detrimental to LAA. 
. ,,' . 

Findings 

1. 'Cable Flying Service, Inc ... possessestbe business' 

experience in the field ()f a1roperations .and the· requiSite 

insurance coverage to receive a certificate of public: c:onv~ienc:e 

and . necessity • 
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2. The present and prospective financial stability- of' Cable 

Flying Service, Inc., does not preclude the granting to it ofa 

certificate of public. convenience and necessity'. 

3. Cable Flying Service, Inc.,. can economically .. give 

adequate service to the points of San Bernardino; OntariO', Inyokern 

.and Los Angeles International Airport as a passenger air carrier, 

flying multi-engine a1reraftbav~ng a gro·ss weight, under 12',500 

pounds, at tbe fares set: forth in Exhibit "C", a.ttacbed eo the . 

application and. in ordering paragrapb No~ 2 herein, .witb a min1.mmn 
. ", , 

sc~edule of OtlC fiigbtdaily 10 each 'direction over eacnof'.the' 

proposed routes. 

4. there presently' exists a public ·need for tbe.passenger 

air carrier service proposed by Cable Flying, Service,. Inc. 

S. Los Angeles Airway, Inc., is an interstate air carrier 

under the eeouomic regulation of tbe CiVil Aeron.aut:[~s Board.· Its 

area of service encompasses certain of the points:bere sougbtby· 

Cable Flying Service, .Inc. 

6. !be services. provided by Los Angeles M..rwa.y, Inc., cd 

proposed by Cab-le Flying Service,· IllC., while competitive as 1:0 

specific points"are distinguishable as to the type of aircraft 

each utilizes.. 

7 • The certificate granted to Cable Flying Service, Inc., 

should be conditioned to provide that Cable Flying Service, Inc., 

will report periodically eo the Commission on the conduct 0·£ its 

common carrier 'operations and tbat. its books, shall be kept, in a 

manner to separate its common carrier operations by ~ of 

aircraft and by' route from tbe other services it provides. 

Based upon ebe foregOing findings of fact the Commission 

concludes tbat a·certif1cate of public convenience and necessity 

should be granted to Cable Flying Service, Inc. 
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Cable Fly1cg Service ~ Inc. ~ is bereby placed on notice 

that ope%'ative r1ghts~as sueb,. de> %lOt constitute s, class of proPerey 

which may be capitalized or used as an element of value in .rate . ' 

fixing for any amount of money in excess of that originally palet 

to the State as tbe consideration for the grant of such rights. 

Aside from their purely.permissive aspect, sucb rights extend~ 

tbeholder a full or partial :onopoly of a class of business over 

a particular route. This monopoly feature may be modified' or 
,i ( 

canceled at any time by the State~ whicb 1s not in any, respect 

limited as to the IlUtIlber of rights whieh 'tD4Y be g1ven~ 

OR'DER 
---~~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l~ A certificate of Public convenience and necessity is 

granted, to Cable Fly1ng Service,. Inc. ~ authorizing it to operate 

as a passenger air carrier as defined in, Section 2741 of the 

Public Utilities Code, as set forth in Append1xA~ attacbed' hereto 

and hereby made:, a part: bereof. 

2. Cable Flying Service, Inc.,. is hereby authorized to 

establish one-way fares per person, plus tax as follows: 

Be,tWeen 

Ontario-'·Los:Angeles 
Ontario - £1, Monee 
Cable'- 1o·s' Angeles 
Cable,- El Monte 
San ~cl1no -" Los Angeles 
San Bernardino, - Onearie> 
San Bernardino" -Cable 
El Monte, - LOs Angeles, 
El Monte - San Bernardino 

, Inyokern -, to's Angeles 
, Lancast.::r/F::;.:'-.Adale -to,s Angeles 

Inyokern -Lancaster/Palmdale 

Fare, 

$ 10.00 
5.00' " 

10'.00· 
,S·.OO 

lS.OO, 
5.'00, 
5 .OO"~' 

10.00", . 
10.00' 
19'.50:' 
10.00;, 
10.CO 
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3.. In providing service purS\.l.ant to tbe certificate, herein" 

granted, . applicant shall comply wi1:h and observe the following 

service re~lations~ 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Witbin thirty days after the effective 
date hereof, applicant sball file a 
written acceptance of the certificate 
herein grant.ed. By accepting tbe 
certificaee of p"..1l:>lic convenience and 
necessity berein granted, applicant is 
placed on 1lQ·tice that it will be required, 
a:cJOng other things, to file .annual reports 
of its operations .and to comply with and 
observe the insurance req,uiremen1:s 0'£ the 
Commission t s Genera.l Order NO'.. 120-A .. 
Failure to file such reports in such· form 
and at such time as the Cotm:nissionmay 
direct, or to comply with and observe 
the provisions of General Order No. 120-A, 
may result in a cancellation of the ' 
operating autbority granted by this, 
decision. ' ' 

Within one hundred and twenty days after 
the effective date bereof, applicant 
shall establish tbe service herein authorized 
and £iletariffs, in triplicate, i.n tbe 
Commission's office • 

. -' 
The tariff filings shall be made effective 
not earlier' than five days after tbe ' 
effective- <!au of this order on not' less 
than five days' notice eo the Commission 
and the public. and the effective elate of 
the t:ar1fff1l1ngs shall be eoncurrent 
with the establishment of tbe service berein 
authorized. 

The tariff filings made pursuant.1:O this 
order sball'comply with the regulations 
governing the construction' and filing of 
tariffs set forth in the Commission t s 
General Order No. lOS-A." . 

" .. :, 

4. The authority hereby granted is conditioned upon·: 
'II. "':' r " • .' 

(a) Cable Flying Service. Iuc~~'mainta1n1ng 
its books of account and records on a 
ba.sis that will indica.te ,'separately its 
common carrieT opera.tions' both as to· 
revenue and eost, by type of aire.raf1:· 
utilized and route flown. 
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(b) Cable Flying Service, Inc., setttngup. 
on its books of account a reserve for 
doubtful accounts. 

(c) Cable Flying Service, Inc., submitting 
monthly eG the Commission, an operating 
statement reflecting i'ts common carrier 
operations ~ be submitted on or before 
the fifteenth day of each tDOnth for the 
preceding month and submitting quarterly 
a balance sbeetand profit and loss 
statement for the preced1ngquarter to· 
be submitted on or before the fifteenth 
day of the' montb follOwing tbeendof _ . 
s41d' quarter. ,.' .' , 

The effective date of this order shall be ~enty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ ..-!Be:==:n;..:lJ~-~oncJ~:::1BC~:O ___ , California ~ tbis 

Comm1:s1oncr A. W. Gn.tov. being 
nece::sully absent. did not participate 
in tho d1Sf>OS1t1o:o.ot, tMs proceed1ng. 
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APPENDIX A CABLE FLYING SERVICE, INC. Original Pagel 

C.1ble Flying Service, Inc., by the certificate' of public 

convenience and neeessiey gr2n~ed in the decision noted in the 

margin,. is-authorized to transport passengers by air in either 

direction in multi-engine airc~aft employing both a pilot and 

eo-pilot and having a minimum passenger seating capacity of five 

passengers, having a grossweigb t under '12,,500 pounds ,flying a. 

minimum of one flight in each direction daily except Saturday: 

1. Between San Bernardino (including either Norton 
Air Force Base Airport or Rialto Municipal 
Airport as an alternate if available), Onea.rio 
International Airport,on the ,one band, and 
Los Angeles Ineernaeional· A1rport, on the other 
band,.1dtb flag stop privileges at C~ble Airport 
and El Monte Airport .. 

2. Between Los Angeles International Airport ,_ . on 
1:he one band, and Inyokern Airport, on tbe other 
hand, witb flag stop privileges at either F~x 
Field or, Palmdale Ai.r Force :Plane No .. 42.. " 

I 
'I 

" 

Issued, by California Publ,ic Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. __ 7_3_1_1._9_, _____ , Applica.tion No. 49481. 

',' 
" 


